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Â 5 WOLFVILThe home of Mr and Mrs J. W.i 
WOy^'IUJi, H. 8., SOV. U. jÿO(. Acedia street, was the

scene of an interesting .event on Wed- j 
morning, when their daughu-r 

Miss Emma Blake, was united in |

THU 3STE3Wrurs. rurs. Pu Z" flleaoiftfi bWATERPOORF 
SHOE DRESSING.

- RIGHT NOWThe ---------. —------------------------
•lumns ! Mi

to help the election erf Liberal» by tuarriage to Mr Norman S. Sanford 
saying that a newspaper is a jioiciy (mbi,.,hCr and editor of the Windsor 
business enterprise. Has the Chroru Tribune The parlors weie prettily 
ele, then, no priecipfe except to make vrj turned for the occasion with [xjf.cd 
money iar its stockholders ? Some ; and terns. Rev. L. D. Morse,
people bave supposed from the high 
moral leclutet uf the - .: ooick- '.hat, Illecj the cerem*my. only the imroedi- 
tt thought there wer: other things ; ate relatives and iriends of the 
worth considering, but it
its moral exhortations are to be esti-. was dressed in 
mated at there financial value How with chiffon
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We are in receipt of our second lot of Ladies’ FUR 
First lot has been dosed out. Why ? Because of tb 
ity and Untquak-d Values.

X
J- 25 cent per bottle

at last a dressing has been discove 
ed that makes both the uppers an 
soles absolutely waterproof, besidi 
softening the leather and addin 
greatly to the wear of the shoe, 
boon to those who dislike wearir 
Rubbers, see the “Viscolized-Bae 
in our window halffulf of water.

WE SHINE is a good time to take EMULSION. We have all kinds but 
recommend ‘our own’ as being as good as an Emulsion can be. It 
contains 50 per cent. PURE COD LIVER OIL (most other makes 
only 35 percent.) combined with Hypophosphites, nicely flavored, 
and will certainly please you, flOc. and #1.00 per 
Bottle, aud YOUR MONEY REFUNDED IF YOU ARE 
NOT SATISFIED.

of the baptist church, per lot

m Sable and Fox Ruffs None better, and Prices SatMËptory. 
If you wish a Coou Jacket, Astrachan or Hkrainef|?let us 
talk Jackets withrfpou.

COB >
itfacting parties bring present The;

brocaded 
trimming, and

•*tr. arm dacmliug Iht Htiald fur j ti„.„ ,wey by h« itihti. Ht, 
«■limy it* spear to promote thr clrc ! ,„vdli«g dress «as if blue braed] GENTLEflENl

Liberals the Chrooick- does ] doth, with hat to match. Numerous 1 
not hesitate to have repeated flings at valuable presents iu cut glass 
the Herald for thus disposing of its silverware and money testified to the 
space, it lotorms the Herald that it esteem in which the bride is held by 
will publish this aud that article | her many friends. The groom "s pt«- 
‘•free of charge." Thus while it dc-‘ sent was twenty-five dollars in gold 
fends the Herald

We carry Coon, Calf, Manchurian Lamb and W< 
Coats. Also Fur Lifted and Blizzard Proof Coats. ,i 
us—you get, first Quality, Cluse Prices and will car 
that won’t come off.

t Fur tsar ANOTHER seasonable article is our BULJVf OIVIC 
COUGH BA I .SAM. This has been one of our best 
remedies for many years. iLseldom fails. 25c per bottle. It will 
be wise to keep a bottle yf’it in the house, at all times.

tile

mr ixmd post-card for PUB CATAIXMiUli.*

Port Williams Housei
CHASE, CAMPBELLS S<

day it assaults ' After receiving the congratulations of 
tha'. journal ou the next, and all for j friends the happy couple were driven 

-but the Chrooick is . j„ one^of Mr. Bakom's fine boroucht-s | 
to Greenwich, where they took the L
Vermouth express, en route fbi a wed - Î 

Kmgs county who j din£ tour a during |
eketod Sir Frnkrid, Bord,,," l>, ,, “bich «*>" «"*»• New
Urg< majorily e»on,A undertiaad why and other place, ol interest. 1
the Liberal papen* throughout the I™ Acauiax tenders «ingratn 
Uominion ascribe the Liberal victory 
ID Nova Scotia to Mr. Fielding, and

the same re 
agreat paper. S Rand’s Drug Store. #

**{

$40 REWARD I

SscpZes j§>Jioe
N. M. SINCLAIR.
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HENRY LEVY.Mr. R W. Starr’s Denial.Baptist Conference.Pianoforte Recital.

A Pianoforte Recital will be given The Kings County Baptist Con- To the Hdiioi ol Th* Acadia*. Will be iven b tb T wi f W If
They roy, s,r HMmt <M many Tl„ ™ .. v„ -by Mr. George Pielt Maxim in At ference meet, at 'btapere.no. Wed- USA. Sm.-I ennot understand ^ vU|,™ J «bowSl" give °m-
greet thing» that he dismissed Dun 1 ' * *’ u rtkruiu; ot *ai uinnae Hall. Acadia Seminery,Friday nesday, Nov. aat d. There will be why Mr. Oaken should endeavor to formation which will lead to the
, , .. . ja f F- . “icnth, occupied the pulpit of the evening, November 25, at 8 o'clock, three sessions, at jo, 00 p. m., 2.00 p. place me on record as opposing j viction of the party or parties

' beentnigbted Cb“r,1‘ ^ The price of tickets will be Twenty-j m. and in the evening^ 7J° o’eloclr. Government Ownership of Railroads. I «^«ï'PPtK^^tojiaveMt fire

“Lri ÜT&7tetekk te*t to *i2"£ A , , The .ixth‘ïndu»l ûnnnet' of the ““Ur* !ed by Rev !.. U. Morse, rr - either in public or privately at «R 1 "'Çimtl»™ offèUÎ ««rd‘wflUpply

..e,.,at,„x',h;"rL"l»d Cauadiwa*»! Won will «cur W, ^ Wngln “• vo'r^f Tel’vHy |l“nr ^ ttîiref o.d,ry “

tRev «»nn-,t nndt,*1 -t,.d « try i" slrouid *<•«*»"*<• «, rotb. at which “ v.ToL 7J',m D.rb Scl*“''" *”• C- “W= '«Ho- subsidized r.ilw.y. being bandol over j FRANK DIXON,
to ret-nnH ««d .11 the eredrf lie erven progranre of music, vcnnome corner rrarr Mtibodl jn , oanlry Sablratl, to private corporations to do as Town Clerk.

î:£TX «r ^'n,:r. ——- **- r:, zz ->y f ■ «• v >««<1 «b.;\
ever to get tb, credit for Srr Fierier Mo» There* Margeson. of Wale. „„ti, Un ,/d„ck Conference—Fln-mcr.) Method, ,n I believe that wbM «c PAV for we
Hi , victory ru King s. Tire Liberal. vlaiting here, the guest ol “V-, ^ takers will include Church Work. " Rev D. H. Simpwrn; .bould own aud cONTBOb--and bam

feel IU> their .nrmense «.write in ■» Mhs Haiti, Steven, me„ ,b, Unlu.d SUlt,, **»" «" B«, V. ulway. apokm. and «tod on that be-
Uij- »<ai Kjjsa "a* returned Canada. Hon. Oeorg, E. Foater, of *■ Conference ot. -Bv.ngel,atm Ref I do not renrember the exac i

■,r . . . . r c „ -.1 Work in our cbuicncs, ’ Rev. C. h. words used by me when speaking at
WV'SSSTi -C.naCdà, "her Morse; How can «e help Acadia, " the meeting ol th. Woltville Board ol 
P'wilionaud aspirations." It is hoped ! Rev. R. O Motor Time will I,e Trade referred to by him to bra letter (
that this will prove the most success- given f< r a full discussion ot all these io the Chronicle of the 2nd inst. Welfvilie hereby gives notice that the
ful affair in the history of the club svlf,jccts. But as I am very apt to say in plain said town requires for the uses aud

If Smerestiml^nd ' Jniûvâbîe to "1'ht Rroglpm tu toe evening will words just what 1 think, there must purposes of the public Sewers ol said
I - 1 y be in the nature of a Récognition be some gross mistake on his part town, and intends to enter upon and

Service, and ivili include: ee}.o my language on that occasion, take for such purposes the lauds
(i) .Service of Sat red Song. I did at that meeting advocate the hereinafter described, viz,—
<2) Welcome to I'astor Mor.sc. improvement of the Intercolonial ALL that lot or parcel of un dyked
(3) Address, ‘The Church," Rev. from Halifax to Moncton--as a marsh land situated iu the said town

C. K. Morse, Government Road - and gave my rca- of Wolfville on the eastern side of
(4) Addicts. "Thte Pastor,” Rev. sons for it. At Moncton 

i«ew Wall»'-«\
(5) Addaiis, 1 Tlis Message, Rev. J.

A. Corbett.
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lovent Garden, London, W. CL England 

Direct Receivers end Auctioneers. Amerlcen, Canadian■
m

Nova Scotia Apples our Specialty

NOTICE ! RBrsRBNCKs: Loudon ami Oountv Banking Cu., I Ad. Covent Garden; Lu 
and VX eafcmiiijj|er Bank, lit-nuid; alu.. IJnio i lLnk of (-'.tnada, Montreal.

We «re not oonaervative, but sell all Americm, Nova Scotian and Cam 
Apples—either by auction or privete sale, whichever wo deem ndviwtbl.;, 
can therefore purchase either prii’tttely or at public sale at any hour 
any day of the week.

I bav
tl reused as u

voting for Sir Frederick are not ap 
predated by the party, and that ; heme from visiting relatives in Ik-r- 
King s county doe» not win the fame -rick and vicinity, 
to which it* adherence to the Canning

To the owner or owners and all 
other# whfltm it may concern,

The town council of the Town of r my own people iu the U. K. porta, where letters, bill* lading, Ac. 
mder will be promptly attended to 

LIVERPOOL, Henry Levy. 1, Temple Court, Liverpool. 
MANCHESTER, Henry Levy, Comme cial Sale Room, Deangate. 
GLASGOW, Henry Uvy, Bazaar, Glasgow.
LEH’H, Hen y Uvy, 11, Quality Uuu, Leljh.
HULL, Henry Iany, Humber Street, Hull.
BRISTOL. Henry Levy, Cooper's Hall, King Street, Bristol. 
HAMBURG, Henry Levy. Frudithof, Hamburg.
Also at. NEWCASTLE ON-TYNE, SOUTHAMPTON, BELFAST, I 

LIN, and BREMEN

T. L. HARVEY, General Agent, Wollville, N. S,

Mrs. Clia*. lx>ekwood has returned 
Knight, as they consider, jaatiy en -rom a visit with her sister in Pal
title» it No ex

Win. Masters and family will move 
The Liberals are very anxious to Town to Town Plot, to take charge ol 

find a seat for Mr. K. L. Borden. They : he farm of Mrs. Daniel Boidcn dur- 
are ready tod*» almost anything to "K the coming winter, which she 
get bid back as Conservative leader, will spend with her daughter in 
They will allow him to run without) Mass 
opposition ! They seem to thiok the

b is «< upii .1 the pulpit of
unless Mr. Bo.dt-n leads tlie opposition 
Whence this anxiety ? Is the Gov
ernment's majority not sufficiently 
large to take care of the country ?
M t-i lit- I:."-'- I 

We have not heard that they did I wife will return with him, much im 
much to secure bis election. They proved in health. tflo

ill.

rHI'. EXACT THING REQUIRED FOR 
CONSTIPATION.

•'Ah » cerium purgative nud htoinach 
purifier CluuuUer uiu’s stouiaeli and 
Uvdr Tnbka* seem to be the exact thing 
required, strong enough for the most ro
bust, yet uiild enough and safe for chil
dren arid without tlmt griping ho com

te lu ont tmigativ ua,'1 nay* It. 8. 
islur A Co., U do la, Ontario, Caiutd - 
wile by Rand's Drug Store.

Mr. Ford, of the Frc.sliman class at moved a Mud Creek (so called) and bounded 
resolution to the same effect. It was und described as follows: Commencing 
spoken to approvingly by men from at a point in the channel of a small 
all parts of the Maritime Provinces, Inlet of said creek twenty-five feet 
Mr. Oakes among the rest, and pass- north irom the Sewer discharge or 

outlet, thence running easterly in a 
it followed immediately after the line at right angles with the running 

discussion and resolution in favor of dyke to the running dyke, thence by 
the Fast Atlantic Service, and was the various courses of said running 
shown to be a neccessary adjunct^*? dyke southerly to lands of the 
that measure, in order to its fina

the Bap"ist church during the absence 
of the pastor. He has been well 
liked by the congregation. Mr. Hatt 
leaves Boston on Friday and will fill 
his appointments next Sabbath, His

GRAND
CLOSING OU

Web 
For i Blinded With Headache. ed unanimously.

People often get blinding headaches 
that suffer from onstipation. Simp- 

>'»ve riei-idfi to Rut no candi-j|e,t reuu-ly i» Dr Hamilton'» Fill» 
dates it:

The Liberal Conservatives of Que

!*
...mgs andthe held at the coming elec j0f Mandrake end Butternut. They 

1 are mild, certain safe. For bead-
r ..iiinuwi.mnjj.mi«e? ■
i Hamilton's Fills. > Price 25c.

th.* piles, cross timbers and brace j ougmy. tseMjss Aunif Hamilton yj >iting her
14a., No. :W/0 Dominion Atlantic Railway, thence

P» Tfrgffliir.U-
ilk:.-.

elected? U hot the glory effecting

a government er.ougb? Musi the 
i>f.-T7' elect the opfxjsition leader 

If they elect hi-» must lie be 
mh subservient as their own ministers 
and followers? What promise of good 
behavior must he give as a condition 
of hi* election?

Or can it be that they are afraid 
Mr Borden may lie succeeded- by a 
h-ader who will lie more troublesome 
than Mr. ti->rden has been? We sur
mise that their interest in Mr. Bor
den s election does not spring from 
pure benevoler.ee. The Liberal# are 
not in politics out of love for the Con- 
Hervjiivcs not at all

Division are practising on ;. play to . 
be* given near Xmas.

There will be a public Missionary ; 
Meeting in the B iptist churcit next j 
Sunday evening. An interesting i 
prog rame, of which the exercise, 'The ! 
Conquering Cross, ' forms a part 
will be given, together with music 
by Scuioi and Junior Choirs, te- 
citations and a paper on work iu In
dia. A silver offering will be taken 
in aid of foreign Missions.

A Mother s Precaution.

R. W Stark, j by the various coqtses ol said c.ce* 
to the place of beginning.

The owner or owners are further 
notified to appoint an arbitrator. 
Wolfville, the 5th, day of November,

[ A. D. 1904.

ICi
WHEN YOU HAVE A BAD COLD |

You want a remedy thai will not only 
give quick relief but effect u pennsnent

You want • remedy tlmt will coun
teract any tendency tow rds pneumonia. I 

You jurant a remedy that will relieve 
the lung* and makes expectoration easy. ' 

You want a remeily that i* pleasant 
and M»fe to take. ■■ '

Chamlterlain* 
all of tli use 
speedy and per 
htends without » j 
Rand s Drug Store.

The death took place po Monday 
evening quite suddenly, at bis resid 
ence in Morristown, ol Robert Nichols. 
Mr. Nichole had been round about all 
day seemingly in hi# usual health. 
At night be went out to the barn to 
do his chorea, but upon his not re
turning to the house, after a lengthy 
absence, Mrs. Nichols went to look 
for him, and found him lying un
conscious on the ground. He was 
picked up and carried into the bouse. 
He lagged in that state for about 
thive hours and then died. Apoplexy 
was the cause of hi# death. Mr. 
Nichols was a very prominent man ip 
the community, and the news of his 
sudden death caused quite a shock to 
bis many friends. He leaves a wile, 
who was Emma, daughter of the late 
William Henry Bent, uf Weston, else 
two sons, Gilbert and Otis. The 
funeral, which took place Wednesday 
afternoon, was largely attended. 
Rev. Lew Wallace, of Ayleaford. 
officiating.
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Everything to be sold at a Sacrifice. We must have an empty htofi’

ISN’T
THIS

September 1stBy order,
Frank A. Dixon, 

Town Clerk.

■ .

So the prices are made to sell the goods.

No Reserved Everything Reuced.
Our very latest newest Black Dress Goods in Veils, and small ligurei 
20 per cent, discount. These arc the choicest of the choice.

Indies Blouse, Fresh new stock in Silks, Muslins and the latest bM 
weave fabrics all at 20 per cent discount. Ladies Suits—New Goods, ell 
23 per cent. Discount. Mens Clothing, Suits, Pants and Summer Coat*; 
at 20 per cent, discount. This will be the biggest and 
sale of Dry Good# ever conducted in Windsor, 
vacinity who cannot make a personal visit can at 1<

Cough Remedy 1, 
renient# and for ilitiu-iw requirements

ROBSON’S
Photos

inanvut cure of bed colds 
For #alo byAV

There is no telling when a medicine 
may be needed iu homes where there 
ire young children, and the failure 
to have a reliable medicine at hand 
may mean much suffering, and, per
haps. the loss of a priceless life. 
Every mother should always keep a 
box of Baby's Own Tablets in the 
house. This medicine acts promptly 
aud speedily, cures ‘:uch ills as stom
ach and bowel troubles, teething 
troubles, simple fevers, colds, worms 
and other little ills. And the mother 
has a guarantee that the Tablets con
tain n-> opiate or harmful drug. One 
wise mother, Mrs. Geo. Hardy, Four
chu. N. S.. says: I have used Baby's 
Own Tablets and find tliem.s blessing 
to children. 1 aui not satisfied with
out a box in the house at all times. ’

most notable deal* 
Ladies in Wolf villa 1 

nd to us for samplGREAT
CHANCE
FOR

That the result of the late election* 
in ‘ -i:.-i-l.i v.Mtisfevtory. at least. 
t-> the Ixop'ie of the United States 
would appear from the following 
sections ot headline* Irom several 
newspaper# of New F.ug ! and : Boston 
journal Portland Boom is Assured 
by Canada’s Verdict: Liberals Again 
Sent to Cont/ol A flairs in the Doniii - 
ion. Boston American— -Canada's 
Fate Gives a Boom to Port'and; Lib " 
era I Victory Assures New Road to 
the Maine City, and Big Business. ' 
Portland Argus - 'Decisive Victory 
for Laurier, Grand Trunk and Port 
land. '

Blanchard & C(
Make Excellent

Water Street, Windsor, N. S,
Beautiful Wolfville’s A MODERN PROVE

Maritime Nurseries “It’s beter to have Iusu* 
always and not need it » 
than to need it once and 1 
have it’’

Î

160,000YOU PRESENTS. Fruit and Ornamentel Trees,
Shrubs sod Vines. ITS APPLICATIONIf your dealer doe; not keep these 

Tablets iu stock send 25 cents to The 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.. Brock 
ville, Out., a id you will get a box by 
mail post paid

Kings Cvaely Returns.

? Grown Here. Can’t be beat in If the truth ol this impQ 
you, get information alwut 
strongest and best coflM

The following is the official returns 
for this county, a# declared by Sherifl 
Belcher j: —

Canada.
No old Trees. Black-hearted, S.

J. Scale, Fungus Rixrts, or that

‘t^w^or’unbxtievrr»1 ALFRED J. BELL
and see. I

DENTISTRY.✓
The death occurred Weducsdny af- : 

teinoon at her home in Centrevil'e, 
ol Mrs. Prudence Roscoc, widow of 
Miner Roscoe, and daughter of the 
late Noah Rockwell. Mrs. Roscoe

theDr. A. J. McKennaRyan Bohokn.
j Sheffield Mills 
2 Canning

5 U,nnj**: ^ i. jtb

12044
ItoGraduate of Philadelphia Dental College26

-
w C. AscmSAl.1, s Sons. 105 HOLMS STKBB Dice

We have a few Costumes,vtiU on 
hand. We want to sell clear 
of this stock and for this week 
will clear what we have at

wuuvük.Mi## Flo. M. Harris has succedcd35 95
was in the- eightieth year of lier age: 
and her health has been g r» dally

-- 73

:Earnscliffe Gardens, 
Wolfville

Halifax, #•s. bers of this club each secure the maga 
zinc for a„year and have the reading 
of all the latest books in addition 
Already Miss Harris has on her list 
fourteen more subscribers than is re 
quired to form the club, and this en
sures a splendid variety of books. 
We understand there is still a chance 
to become a member.

failing for the last year 01 two. She ! 
leaves three sons and two daughters. ; 
The former are W. K. Roscoe, of Kent- ! 
ville, one of the most eminent lawyer# 
in the province: Claience and Henry, I 
of Centrevillc. The daughters arc 
Mrs, Prudence Parker, teacher in the
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7 Ceutrcville 
•S Uppci J)> kc Village 41 
9 Itiuoklyn titrevt 3b 
1M Woodvilfe-

<6654

Balcom’s>38 TO LET !Several Pure Bred Imported S. C. 
White I.cghorn Cockerels. 4 months 

rice reasonable. Apply to
95 LIVIRT SUMHi old. P The Presbyterian Manse, Wolfville, 

now occupied by Mr. HP. Burton.
Commodious house, fitted with all 

modern improvements, with 
set with fruit trees, etc.

Possession g even Nov. ist.
For further particulars apply to 

J. ELLIOT SMITH, 
Stc. Board of Managers 

Wolfville.

71 ,03 W. SysonBARGAIN PRICES.12 Kent ville 
ti Canaan

7» Melanaon, 
Grand Pre, N, 8.65 won vine, nr. a.

W. J-
171 Wolfville schools, and Miss Jennie 

Roxcoe.ofCmtrevjlie. Mrs. Roscoe's 
life has been a long and useful one 
and she has entered into a well earn - j 

-1 h A ! In 11n.1l took i '.K V 
terday at Billtown at eleven o'clock, j

HERB W. EDWARDS INJURED.
Herb W. Edwards, of De# Moines,

Gasper can 
Grand Pre

28»4 129 -asse01
The Finest Subies in the VslMI. 

xll the latest equipmooU T-un» 
Hunr^nd call here before eugsging"
" Wed,lings Promptly Attended T»

rS#?A,-5 MGOKRATB.
Tki-kviioxe No. 68.

f>S«3»5 SOMETHING WORTH
Reading.

$20.00 regular 
18.00 “

17.00
12.00

Our Skirt Stock is large, we 
will give 10 per cent, off 

all skirts for 10 
days.

16 WoWille
17 Horton ville
18 Lockhartville
19 Millville

now107 Sealed Tenders.:•
6l

î
73 66

3« 73 66 66 Sealed Tender# for the collection of 
County and Poor Rates, ic the various 
Wards in the County of Kings, arc 
requested for the year 1905, A. D.

I ■ nd- m to b< fil, .1 -vitI i
V. Chipman. Clerk of the Municipal
ity, at Kentville, on or before 13 
o’cl

66 59
We are over stocked Glass Preserve 
Jars and will sell very low for a 
short time to reduce the stock. 
Crown Jars, pts 6c. or 68c per dot 

' ' qts 7c. or 79c
" Lgal 8c. or $1.00 

Rubbers for Jars 8c. j>er doz.
We are also offering low price on

Crockeryware.
Dinner Setts, (Blue Devon) at $4.97 
Tea Setts, 1 ' 2 63
Chamber Setts, 10 pieces, blue 

i Nom
Chamber Setts, 6 pieces. Daisy- 

mu bk. Crow
Glass Water Pitchers at fl5c.
Glass Tumblers at 45c. per doz.

Tapioca PaVrt) 6 cents per lb.

6120 66 66
3« Hoase Qviers aM Hiiuto.Iowa, got * fall or an icy widk hurt win- j 

tor, spraining .hie wri#t»rtd 'miiaing his! 
knew*. "Tin- next day," he says, “they 
were mi sore and atiff I was afraid I 
would fauve to stay in but I mblwd 
them woti with ChamlwrUia’s Pain Balm 
md after a few ,.),nlu-Ui.>u» «II w-renew 

by Rands

Archbibh : ' > li.n 1: .-any g out 
i-arimal from Rome, has utsued a

18 27
23 Dempsey 

' N'.rti
y lag

PAINTINGBefore you renew your old roof», 
anda roof# or 
ami find out al

53
wtit theock noon, on Janusiy ist, 1905. 
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